Driving directions to the office of Fairtrade Deutschland e.V. (Fairtrade Germany)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Address:</th>
<th>Parking for Visitors (underground parking):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairtrade Deutschland e. V.</td>
<td>No. 254  255  256  257  258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maarweg 165</td>
<td>Entrance to underground parking / Staircase D:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By train...**

... to Cologne Main Station. From there you can reach our office via commuter train (S-train or RE/RB). All S-trains depart from platform 10 and 11. The tracks of RB / RE vary depending on the departure time. Please refer to the departure map in the entrance hall of the main station for the correct platform.

You can use the following connections:

- S19 with direction Düren
- S12 with direction Horrem
- RE 10816 with direction Rommerskirchen
- RE1 26818 with direction Aachen Hbf
- RB 10614 with direction Mönchengladbach Hbf

Take a connection of your choice to **Ehrenfeld station**. There you change to **bus line 141** direction Weiden Zentrum or **line 143** direction Bocklemünd and get off at the bus stop Karnevalsmuseum. The Maarwegcenter is located directly at the bus stop. Our Office is located in wing D of the Building.
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By car

From Highway A4

- At the Köln-West junction, take the A1 motorway in the direction of Düsseldorf/Dortmund.
- Leave the A1 at the exit K-Lövenich/K-Weiden/K-Junkersdorf (exit in the tunnel).
- Turn onto Aachener Straße/B55 in the direction of Zentrum (city centre).
- Follow Aachener Str. for approx. 4.2 km, then turn left onto Maarweg.

The Maarweg-Center is on the left-hand side of the road. Access to the underground car park: "around the corner to the left", in Widdersdorfer Straße at number 225.
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Underground parking lots (framed in red): 254, 255, 256, 257, 258